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ELECTRICIANS MEET

IN ATLANTIC CITY

Now Inventions to Simplify

Every Day Problems Arc
Soujrltl by Exports.

BUILDING W IIOAHDWALK

Jorsov Hosort Vast, hissing
Cliieairo as Con vent ion IMaoc

for Westerners.

Bprriil li Tin; Sin ami Ni.w VcniK Hkhai.h.

Atlantic Citv, March 13. Many ex-

pert cK'trU'limn from tlio Wot iire

hero following the conference of

of ono of tho country'." leail

lug electrical concerns. Ah Mated In

Tun Si .v and New Yoiik Herald this
conference M)U(,'lit to determine plans
Undine to expdlltc new electrical

to meet present day problems,
especially In the' home. Several of the
conferees believe that as a result of the
meeting certain labor saltit? devices
will be exolved In order to make house-
work less laliorlous to the Inexperienced
matrons of the nation who have to fall
hack largely on their own resources In

view of the dearth of domestics.
The conference was conducted In the

Chalfonto and on Thursday evening
there was n dinner In the ltose Hoom
of the Traymore. Among prominent
experts from Western cities who at-

tended were A. It. Loughborough, t'ln- -

cinnatl; Kaac T. Johnson, I'rliana, v..
Jl. i:. Hobinson. Akron, n. ; II. .1. Ilald-wi- n

and A. M. Collins Clexel.ind ; W. l.
Iiops, Iionvcr: H. 1.. Harper, i,w An-

geles, Krskim- - llratitly, Antlers. '.iki.i. ,

('. K. Itolieits, lndlanajtolls ; t'. II. e.

Salt Lake "lty; Onrge L'orrao,
St. Louis: C 1,. Wells, Kansas City,
Mo.: W. S. Hecsy, San Kranclsco; W.
il. yuirk, Cincinnati.

Many Wortern folk will be here
throughout the nprlng for various na-

tional conventions of which thlh,resoit
slll have a jfenerous share. Atlantic

City Is an actual rival now of Chicago
nnd the other leading convention cities
and occasionally manages to break tra-
ditions by capturing for herself a large
convention that hi former years had
been held only In cities of metropolitan
proportion.

Xfiv Hencli Front Store.
Western manufacturers sojourning

here this week have been interested in
the preliminary work for the run cf
new spires that will lie r:ectei n

Free
To All Who Ask

A 10-Da- y Tube of Pep-aode- nt

is mailed upon re-

quest. Send the coupon
for it. See what it does in

a week.

That is film
It is the film coat that dims the

teeth's luster. Film is the basis
of tartar. Film is the stain-absorb-

not the tooth enamel.

Film is called "bacterial plaque,"
because germs breed there mil-

lions of them. And countless
troubles, local and internal, are
now traced to them.

The acids which cause decay
form in that film and stay there.
So film removal, day by day, is
the vital part of teeth cleaning.
.Without that, brushing cannot
6ave the teeth.

Ixachfront 'property .of the Brighton
Hotel. A similar operation on the Had-do- n

Hall property alw Is uttractlnB at-

tention. Anions the boardwalk Hhops
are representatives of business Inter-cst- H

In various parts of the country.
Western buslners Is not abundnptly rep.
lesented, but In view of the

patronage, from the West this con-

dition may be inon modified materially.
Members of hundreds of law) Western
lirms Mjourn here annually. Kventti-all- y

rome of thent will have exhibits
on the Uoarlwalk.

Among other sojourners from the
Wet nt the Traymore during tho week
wero Ur. and .Mr. J. W. Murphy, Cin-

cinnati ; Mr. and Mrs. W. "Mat-

thews, Chicago; William U Hughes,
Cleveland; Mrs. H. 1. Kddy, Three
ItlverK. Mich.

Miss' .Martha Mclthee and Miss Julia
Moore of Youngxtown, Ohio, are together
at tht MarlboroiiKh-Htelnhel- Mrs...I
A. Johnson ami Mrs. II. I.. I'lndley, who
also are there, arrived together from
Cleveland. AmonE others at the hotel
are Mrs, Klcunor Finch, Sail 1'rsnclscn;
Jerome Danby, Akron, Ohio, and Mrs,
Andrew- - Squires. Cleveland. ,

Miss Mary Morsmim and lMgnr M.

Morsman of Omaha, Neb., weic seen at
the Chelsea during the week. Miss C.
M. Schmidt and Miss Iittio Smith, both
of 'Mount Clemens, Mich., also ariJ at
the hotel.,

Mrs. Kdlson O. Hart nnd .Miss Ruth
Hurt of Masslllon, Ohio, are tit the
Strand. Among others there from the
Wist nro Mr. and Mrs. John V. Kent
of Chicaso nnd W. II. Newcomb, Cleve-

land,
Dr V. K. Harncs of Cleveland is

at the Chalfonte with Mrs. llames. Mrs.
Ildcar J. llellly and Miss Naomi I'.ellly
of Youngstown, Ohio, also are there.

Anions arrivals at the St. Charlee are
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Klsher. l.or.ii:port,
Ind. ; Miss Sndye Heck of Chicago and
.Mrs. Claire llaldwin of Cleveland.

Sojourners nt tho Hrcakers among
others nre Charles M. Joseph, San Fran-
cisco: Mis Frl'Ml.i Keller. CI"Veland, Mr.
and Mrs. Kulpli rj. Johnson, Chicago:
M.s Hutli and Mi.--s Mildred
Herman. Toledo nhlo.

Mis. Mra I'l uit lialleit of !' iradcna,
C.il.. is at the Slielburae for a so-

journ.
Mrs. II. K. Brooks and Mrs. A. M.

Trlngle, who are at the Dennis, arrived
together from Hend, Ore Others seen
at the hotel are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H.

Whitney. Toledo, and Mrs. i:. AS'. Kastell
of Toledo, who Is accompanied by Mrs.
It. T. F.aftell of Pittsburg.

It S. Klser of Indianapolis Is making a
short sojourn nt the Itoyal Palace.

Franeltenn Convent Il.innr.
Handmade articles will b" ...dd at a

bazaar at the Convent of the Francis-
can Missionaries of Mary, ISS 12at
Forty-'ifi- h ttreet, this week. Among
:hem will be pieces of eviuNU'- - em-

broidery fiat aie th. url of y ung
Ut'Mlell Who ll.iVe tiei't, t.il.zllt .'It "l"
eon vent. Trie .r"mil will . I i t
repairing the : lit men; leuld a ;

-
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PAULISTS ESTABLISH

SCHOOL

Lonsinjr of Libby Cast lo As-

sures of Loiiff

Institution.

PLANNED

Hoys Will Reooivo In-

st motion in All .

of

With the leasing of I.lblty Castle from
tho Rockefeller estate the Inullst Fathers
have founded the tlrst permanent
Choir School of the Catholic Church In

America, Overlooking the Hudson, tile
new' home of the school is an Ideal spot
for the fifty boys who live there tinder
the care of. Father Finn, Father

and Father Mentnn. ..
The PnullH Fathers, whose chuicli Is

located at Columbus avenue and Sixtieth
street, hitvo long been leaders In rellgloU9
music. As early as tho flx'ttes, though
with grtat opposition, the use of the
Gregorian ehtmt was staMed, tinder
Father Young, the author of the well
known "Catholic Hymnal." Sir Kdmund
Hurley, who sucreedrd Father Young,
was knighted by the Pope for his work
In church music. With the advent last
June of the Very It. F. Hurko
as ral of the I'aulist Fa-
thers a decision was made to put singing
on a more rtable and broad bals with
the establishment of a permanent choir
H'hool. Father William J. Finn bad been
assigned to duty in New York
by tlw P.uillst Choristers when they met
Ir. Chicago, and since that time be has
been conductor of music at the I'aulist
Fathers, New York. This young mu-

sician has been honoied by with
th titlu Maglster Cantorum, while the
deuree of Poctor of letters was

upon him by Notre Iiame Uni-
versity.

The Very Hev. Thomas F Hurke be-

lieves In building on the experience of
Europe, which long ago realized the ne-

cessity for permanent choir schools, such
aa those of the Slstlne Chapel, Home,
and the Westminster Cathedral Cnoir.

In vocallsm and skill In "a
capella" forms can best be developed in
such schools As a result of his deci-
sion, the school which bail been

establli lied at 3 I'Kerride tmw
has h'-e- moved to l.ibby I'.istle, mi I". .i t

Washington Drive A budget of J.'S.
a year :s piann, d in ordei to canv on

Mix '

Lei Your Teeth Gl

Look you note how many
teeth you see Your

own have them ask them how
they get

A new is
fast of teeth now
show the of it.

it. See what that
and on your own

teeth. this test.
v

To have safer teeth you must
film r the cause of most tooth

Film is that coat you feel
with your It is

It to gets
teeth and

The tooth does not
it. A soapy tooth it

more So the tooth- brush has
left of it until a could
remove it.

That is why so many teeth
and and

starts. the tooth
these tooth have been

that this film is

are
The film and

Thus the teeth grow
Film is the basis It holds
food and
acid. It holds the acid in with
the teeth to cause

of in it.
with are the chief cause of

So few these if
leave film on the

OFF. B

film all
Now

14,

Perfection

this work, which Includes trt

all branches for the choir boyn as well
ns their The. choir will
sins at high mass every Sunday morn-
ing In the Paullst Fathers' Church nnd
will also tour the country and; bo used
I. 1. alt. In,, nn (ill eli.ieftaliln work. SUcIl

as the Liberty Loans, to which they ,

gave their services.
Music lovers of tho Catholic Church

nre relied iion to help put thin very
necessary school upon a sure basis,
iiiriinirW tb Paullst Choir
Tho Chit' eh of tho Paullst Fathers Ih

looked on as a fitting place for the pro.
ductloit of all that Is lovely In music.
Till' beautiful winnows ami panning uy
!, Fnrge nnd the centre altar of Car--

tara marble and mosaic done by tne wen
1nmen firehlioct Stanford Whlto afford
a getting lit for the music which arises
from the voices of the Paullst monsters.

TAX

UpiiiIiiiIh All Tint Mon-

day Is I, not Day.

William II. Edwards, collector of In-

ternal Revenue, for this district. Issued
last night his annual warning to the

midnight marks tho
dead line on Income tax and
that anybody whoso check by mall does
not show that It wss mailed before then
will bt.di)ly as stiro ns ho Is
alive.

Work went on all night In
Mr. office lust night and will!
continue y of the fact
that It Is Sunday. Mr. hd wards would
not hazard a guess as to the
amount of tax likely to be paid Into his
oIli'-- this year. It Is certain, however,
to run far ahead of any previous year,
because even If some of tho
have, how to keep their taxes
down, the great Increase In wages and
salaried row being received
has brought Into the Income tax paying
class thousands who never paid this tax
before.

ASK

Cioploy ert S'i They
Cannot tiriuit litercnic.

t'tilon painters, nnd
In who tire tmw being

paid I an hour, have notified coutrnc
tors that, nn April I, they
must huve $1.2.". on hour. A wage in--

case of 5 per cut., which carried with
it the eight hour day and the five day
week, was obtained by the union men
in August.

Ueorge F. lleese, sectetary of the dis-
trict council of the unions, said tho 23
per Increase was accepted

in the hope that living costs would
drop. The union has membeis who
would be affected by a stilke.

said a further
wage ltn"e,ie is out of tho miestiotl.
Tbev -- ind tl at since the sale was f:xed
at Jl an 'i"i. many union men have
wmked tor -. knowing that their ein-p- n

i r cm. Id i "t av moii and continue
in ti .sun

isten
Like You See Remove Cloudy Film

All Approved by High

about
white nowadays.

friends
them.

teeth-cleanin- g method being
adopted. Millions

results dentists
everywhere
method does, quickly,

4Makc ten-da- y

You must fight film
whiter,

fight
troubles.

viscous which
tongue. ever-presen- t,

ever-formin- g. clings teeth,
remains.

ordinary paste dis-

solve paste makes
clinging.

much intact, dentist

brushed dis-

color decay. Tartar forms
pyorrhea Despite brush,

troubles constantly
increasing. Every dentist nowadays
knows responsible.

te;eth ruined
absorbs stains becomes

discolored. cloudy.
of tartar.

substance which ferments forms
contact

decay.
Millions germs breed They,

tartar, pyor-
rhea. troubles
they teeth.

f PAT.

The New-Da- y Dentifrice

scientific combatant which meets modern require
menb. advised daily leading dentists everywhere
Druggists supply large tubes.

THE SUN AND NEW YORK HERALD, SUNDAY, MARCH 1920.

FIRST CHOIR

Porinaiioiiey

Sought

.S25.000 HL'DtlET

Hiyhost
Ilranebcs

Church .Music.

'l'liomas
Supclor-Cien- i

Plu.vX."

Instruction

maliitcnaiKe.

Association.

ISSUES FINAL WAilNING'.

KriwardN

payments,

punished

practically
Kdwardh's

regardless

yesterday

corporations
discovered

everywhero

PAINTERS $1.25 HOUR.

Itrookljii

decoratois paper-hange-

Htonklvn,

neglnnlng

cent. tenta-
tively

Employers .vesteiday

the Teeth That
Statements Dental Authorities

Leading
advise

How

escape

Dental science has for years sought a
way to fight film, and the way has now
been found. Able authorities have proved
it by convincing clinical and laboratory
tests.

Now, for" home use, the method is em-
bodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent.
In three great ways this tooth paste
meets modern dental requirements. Den-
tists are urging its adoption. And mil-
lions of 10-D- Tubes are sent out, so
that people may see its effects.

Based on active pepsin
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant

of albumin. The film is albuminous matter.
The object of Pepso.dent is to dissolve it, then
to day by day combat it.

This methpd long seemed impossible. Pep-
sin must be activated, and the usual agent is
an acid harmful to the teeth. But science
has discovered a harmless activating method.
Now active pepsin can be daily used. And
two other methods are combined with it to
bring desired effects.

The result is a tooth paste which is doing
what nothing else has done And the problem
of tooth protection has been solved as it never
was before.

Argument not needed
Pepsodent quickly proves itself. The re-

sults are too apparent to be doubtful. So a 10-D-

Tube is being sent to anyone who asks.
A book goes with it to explain the effects.

Thus millions are seeing wha,t it does, and
deciding for themselves.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the viscous film. See how the
teeth whiten as the fixed film disappears.

Then consider what this means. Film is
the teeth's chief enemy. Its removal means
not only pearly teeth, but cleaner, safer teeth.
The results may be of tremendous importance,
both to you and yours. Cut out the coupon so
you won't forget.

1 0-D-
AY TUBE FREE m

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.
Don.A,1104 s. Wabash Ave., Chicago

Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to

OKLT ONI TUBE TO A FA KILT
V

MWREERY'S ANNUAL SPRING SALES
Embracing Every Department

ON MONDAY

Jacqueline

Unequalled Values!
Hand-Mad- e Blouses of French Voile

charming stylo,
entirely hand-mad- e, displaying
artistic scrolls of hand-embroid-c- iy

and hand-draw- n work. The
finish is left to hand-rpad- e loops
and crochet buttons.

Annclh A Blouse of fine
French yoile beautifully hand-embroider- ed

and finished with
hand-mad- e loops and crochet
buttons.
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4. Black Soisette Uniform
with hemstitched collar and
cuffs of White Organdie. 3.95

regularly 5.00

''Mali

h r ; 4 uf-- V'

ill
1 If

5th Avenue

I

2 X

Annette

Exquisitely Embroidered
5.95

regularly 9.75
Sylvia A fashionable high --

collar model that can also be
worn low. An abundance of
hand-draw- n work adorns it.
Hand-mad- e loops and crochet
buttons provide the finish.

Just Glance At These Prices On

Maids' Dresses,
Uniforms and
White Aprons

The household staff may
be equipped at great saving
by purchasing during this
Sale. It is unlikely such
prices as these can ever be
duplicated.

1. Maid's Morning Dress
of Tan Linent open neck,
long sleeves and two pock-
ets Neat and attractive,

regularly 5.50, 4.50

2. Morning Apron of
heavy White Lawn with
iitted skirt. 1.25

regularly 1.50

3. Nurse's Uniform of
White Linene, open neck,

. long sleeves, two pockets.
' Excellent value. 3.50

regularly 4.50

5. Afternoon Apron in
Princess style trimmed with
embroidery insertion. 1.85

regularly 2.50

WTO lhvmm
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Garments Matchless in Beauty and Un-

equalled in Value Are Offered In Our

March Sale of
Crepe de Chine and Satin

Underthings
At y3 Less Than Regular Prices

For all who love beautiful Pink Under-
things (and what woman doesn't?) this sale
offers a great opportunity to secure them
at uncommonly low prices.

1. Night Gown of Crepe de Chine, sleeveless
, model, elaborately trimmed with Calais Valenciennes
lace, embroidered net and ribbon. 8.85
-

' regularly 12.95
2. Bodices of Washable Satin and Valenciennes

lace insertion; trimmed with ribbon and rosebuds.
, regularly 4.00, 2.95

3. Bloomers of Washable Satin, hemstitched.
regularly 5.50, 3.95

4. Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemises, daintily
trimmed with Valenciennes lace. 3.45

regularly 5.00

a

mi

Store Closes M.

Maria

Gcrdldin

Maria Hand-embroider-

dots arranged inside blocks of
hand-draw- n work are dom-

inating feature of this model.
Crochet buttons and are
used the closing.

Geraldinc Another dainty
mode of French Voile, display-
ing unique arrangement of
drawn-wor- k, hand-mad- e loops
and crocheted buttons.

6. White Uniform of Linene
with round collar, open neck
and three-quart- er length
sleeves. Turn-bac- k cuffs. 3.95

regularly 5.00

'

a

5. Envelope Chemise of superior quality Wash
Satm ln tailored model; hemstitched and shirred;
ribbon shoulder straps. regularly 6.50, 4.45

m.niiH, ashbleu Satin Night Gown of superior
shoulder effect; hemstitched andtailored models. . regularly 13.50, 9.95

Crepe de Chine Night Gowns, daintily trimmed
with Valenciennes insertion, ribbon and rosebuds.

regularly 10.50, 7.95

This at 5 P.

the

loops
for

James McCreery & Co. 34th Street


